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woman delegate to the
Luncheon speaker Jean K. Tinsley visited with Friends’ Board member Ed
Leach at the Friends of the Libraries’ 23rd Annual Luncheon on May 23.
International Rotorcraft Commission. She finished her talk
with a videotape showing her first takeoff in the tiltrotor
aircraft.
The Friends honored several people as guests at its
luncheon this year: Anne Cavanagh, Virginia Hess, and the
Wright Family as donors to Special Collections& Archives;
Richard F. Hoener, Richard Korns, Robert A. Semler, and
Lenny Wallace as Special Collections & Archives volun-
teers; Board member emeritus Jim Hughes; Library
Student Assistant Award recipients Amy L. Bilimek, Brian
Carter, and Nicholas A. Laufersweiler; and honored Friend
Howard DuFour.
This luncheon is the second in a series of three aviation-
themed luncheons planned by the Friends to celebrate the
upcoming centennial of controlled, powered flight. The
2001 speakers were aviation photographer Dan Patterson
and aviation author Ron Dick. Tom Crouch, Curator for
the National Air and Space Museum, is the anticipated
2003 speaker.
Recipients of Winter Quarter ‘02 Library Student Assistant Awards on March 5 were (from
left) Brian J. Carter, Amy L. Bilimek, Jason Holstein, Nicholas A. Laufersweiler, and Laura
Bates. Not pictured is David L. Justice.
Spring Quarter ‘02 Library Student Assistant Award recipients honored at a
reception May 20 were (from left) Elizabeth Schroeder, Brittany Seaman,
Michelle Anderson, Hannelore Eldridge, and Daniel Wells.
Winter, Spring Quarter Student Assistant Awards Presented
ibrary Student Assistant Awards were presented to 11 students
Lfor Winter and Spring Quarters. Six students received awards
for Winter Quarter at a March 5 reception, and five students
received awards for Spring Quarter at a May 20 reception.
Each student received a monetary award from donations
contributed by the Libraries’ staff and the Friends of the Libraries.
Winter Quarter recipients:
♦Laura Bates
• Brian J. Carter
• Amy L. Bilimek
• Jason Holstein
♦David L. Justice







Eligibility for the award requires a 3.0 overall grade point
average (GPA) or a 3.0 GPA for the previous quarter, at least one
full quarter of employment within the Libraries, and excellent
letters of recommendation from each student’s supervisor.
The Library Student Assistant Awards have been presented each
fall, winter, and spring quarter since Fall 1995. To date, 123 awards
have been presented totaling $47,150. Students are eligible to win
two awards within one academic year and may receive no more
than five awards within five academic years.
Donations to Legacy Book Program
T
he following books were purchased through the Legacy
Book Program during Winter and Spring quarters.
Donated in honor of Dr. Michael Brendel -
•Aircraft Systems: Mechanical, Electrical, and Avionics
Sub systems Integration
In honor of Madalyn Rose Jenkins -
• Close Harmony: A History of Southern Gospel
•Britten ’s Musical Language
From Edward and Mary Jo Leach -
•Forgotten Eagle: Wilkey Post, America’s Heroic Aviation
Pioneer
•Silent Ones: World War II Invasion Glider Test & Experi-
ment, Clinton Country Army Air Field, Wilmington, Ohio
•Business Man in Uniform
In honor of Earl Joseph Meyer 
Operation Gatekeeper: The Rise of the “Illegal Alien” and the
Making off the U.S.-Mexico Boundary
The Search for Peace in Afghanistan: From Buffer State to Failed
State
In honor of Beth B. Stanley -
African American Teens Discuss Their Schooling Experiences
In honor of Lois B. Stanley -
•Home Health Care Nursing (2nd edition)
In honor of Norman M. Stanley -
•Molecular Engineering of Nanosystems
In honor of George P. Sydelko -
•Film Formation in Coatings: Mechanisms, Properties, and Morphology
Donation envelopes are available at the Paul Laurence Dunbar
Library and the Fordham Health Sciences Library, or print a
donation form from the Support WSU Libraries’ web page:
www.libraries.wright.edu/libnet/services/support.html
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The Libraries celebrated upcoming graduations for Libraries’ staff and student assistants with a reception on June
6. Showered with gifts and good wishes were (from left) Elaine Wallace, Tammy Bright, Billy Ovalles, Courtney
Bradwell, Richard Perry, Sarah Staasiak, and Kevin Washington. Not pictured are Dana Pollard and Jason Braun.
Staff News
Libraries Celebrate 2002 Graduations for Staff, Students
ine staff and student assistants
Nanticipating Wright State University
graduation in 2002 were honored with a
reception at Dunbar Library on June 6.
WSU gifts were presented to staff
members Courtney Bradwell, Tammy
Bright, and Richard Perry, and to Library
Student Assistants and Graduate Students
Jason Braun, Billy Ovalles, Dana Pollard,
Sarah Stasiak, Elaine Wallace, and Kevin
Washington. Tammy graduates in August
while the rest graduated June 8.
Library Olympics for
National Library Week
he Libraries’ staff celebrated National
TLibrary Week April 15-19 with an
Olympics theme. Fordham Health
Sciences Library hosted opening ceremo-
nies on April 15 featuring a torch proces-
sional and the Library Kazoo Band’s debut.
A track and field event on April 16 lead
teams through the Paul Laurence Dunbar
Library bookstacks to find contraband
food items. Fordham was the site of a
Pentathalon on April 17 that showcased
book processing knowledge and skills.
The final event was an obstacle course on
April 18 utilizing book trucks, mail bags, a
photocopier, and pure grit through Room
120 Dunbar Library.
Gold, silver, and bronze medals were
awarded at closing ceremonies on April 19.
The libraries’ Classified Staff Council
originated the Olympics idea and orga-
nized the week’s events. National Library
Week is an annual observance of public,
academic, and research libraries.
Staff Changes
Good-Bye
• Courtney Bradwell, Library
Technical Assistant
♦Angela Chavez, Library Technical
Assistant
♦Irene Romanowski, Music Library
Assistant
♦Elizabeth Styers, Library Technical
Assistant (changed to Library Student
Assistant)
University Records Manager Bessie Schina
co-presented a session titled, “Building
Successful Employee RIM Training,
Education, and Awareness Programs in the
Corporate and Academic Worlds,” at the
American Records Management Association
International 2002 Industry Specific Group
Super Mid-Year Seminar in Washington,
D.C., on June 5-7.
Bette Sydelko, Head of Reference and
Instruction for Fordham Library, and Brett
Powers, Health Sciences Librarian,
presented a poster titled “The Exciting
Give-away: Using CD-ROMs as a Promo-
tional Tool”at the Medical Library
Association’s Annual meeting in Dallas,
Texas, on May 19.
Patent & Trademark Reference Specialist
Ran Raider conducted a public patent
workshop at Dunbar Library on May 4
titled, “Power of Patents.”
Systems Librarian Leigh French created a
“Customizing Your WebOPAC” poster session
for the Innovative Users Group Conference in
Houston, Texas, on April 27-30.
Carol Brown, Assistant Head of Reference
and Instruction for Dunbar Library, was
appointed to the Executive Board for the
American Libraries Association of Ohio as
newsletter Copy Editor.
Humanities Librarian Kathryn Reynolds
published an article titled, “Bibliography
of Web Resources for Group Process &
Therapy” in the Spring 2002 issue of
GROUPWORKER, a newsletter published
by the Ohio Association for Specialists in
Group Work.
Humanities Librarian Charlotte Droll
was re-appointed as chair of the American
College & Research Libraries’ Planning
Committee of the Literatures in English
Section for 2002-2004.
Physical Sciences Librarian Mary Lou
Baker Jones presented a poster at a
“Teaching Science Information” poster
session titled, “You Be the Judge: An
Undergraduate Chemistry Student Informa-
tion Literacy Exercise” on June 11 at the
Special Libraries Association (SLA) Annual
Conference in Los Angeles. She also
represented the president of the Central
Ohio Chapter at the Chapter Cabinet
Meeting held during the conference.
Mary Lou Baker Jones co-authored a
paper titled, “Recruiting entry-level sci-tech
librarians: an analysis of job advertisements
and outcome of searches,” published in the
May 2002 issue of Sci-Tech News.
Winnie Phillips-Turner, Senior Library
Technical Assistant for Dunbar Library,
graduated from the city of Dayton’s
Neighborhood Leadership Institute on
June 7 at Sinclair Community College.
This 12-week program covers all aspects of
city government and educates its graduates
in community leadership.
Elderhostel Group Learns Aviation, Invention History
he Libraries played a major part in the
T “Adventure in Aviation and Inven-
tion” curriculum for an Elderhostel group
visiting Dayton in early May. Archivist
John Sanford introduced the participants
to the Wright Brothers history at the
Special Collections and Archives; Patent &
Trademark Reference Specialist Ran Raider
met them at Bergamo Center at Mount St.
John to present “Dayton-Miami Valley
Inventors & Inventions”; and Friends of
the Libraries’ Board Secretary Squire
Brown served as the group’s aviation
history expert and U.S. Air Force Museum
tour guide.
The Elderhostel itinerary was coordi-
nated by Pat Russell, director of the WSU
Institute for Learning in Retirement, and
Joan Spain, a WSU graduate and former
graduate assistant with the Libraries.
Photograph by Roberta Bowers, WSU Center for Teaching & Learning
Assembled beneath the Dunbar Library’s 1903 Wright Flyer Replica are participants of Wright State University’s
“An Adventure in Aviation and Intervention” Elderhostel held May 5-10. Archivist John Sanford (front, far right)
presented “Meet the Wright Brothers” and lead the group through Special Collections & Archives on May 6.
WSU Friends of the Libraries Membership AsJun  eof 2002
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David H. and Judy R.
Montgomery
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Board Members for 2002-03
The Friends of the Libraries elected new
officers and Board members at its annual meeting
on May 23. Officers for 2002-2003 are:
President, Maria Gonzalez; Vice-President,
Phyllis Heck; Treasurer, Sarah Timmons; and
Secretary, Squire Brown.
The Board for 2002-2003 consists of:
Squire Brown, William G. Cassel, Barbara
Denison, David Dolson, Maria Gonzalez,
Phyllis Heck, Virginia Hess, William J. Lewis,
Donald Pabst, Karen Pittman, Alice Saidel,
Jeanne C. Smith, Lewis Shupe, Sarah
Timmons, Valerie Underwood, and Marion
Wright.
The Board said farewell to three long-time Board
members who each served two consecurive terms,











































Membership status (check one) Membership Levels (check one)
New Member Renewal *Two Library Cards: One Library Card:
$250 Patron $25 Individual
Members not already affiliated with W SU
receive library cards granting to the $100 Supporting $10 Senior Citizen
libraries’ collections. $50 Sustaining $5 Current WSU Student
$35 Family/Household
*Name for second card:
Additional Donation Opportunities to
The Libraries’ Improvement Fund
The Library Student Assistant Awards




Return this form with your payment to:





Total Payment Enclosed $





Become a Friend of the Libraries and assist
Wright State University Libraries
in their important work.
The Friends of the Libraries encourage contributions of money, books,
manuscripts, and other library materials to help the University Libraries
maintain the excellence of its collections. The group fosters recognition of
the libraries’ collections and staff, assists in awards to exceptional library
student assistants and W SU top scholars, and provides social opportunities
for people sharing an enthusiasm for books and learning.
Membership Form
